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Tales of "Daw eld school days"
fifty yeara aire ssutiled with tales of
the school days ketwe.ii tow and the
were told once airain at the fouftk
annual meeting of the former pupili
of the McKay school, which ia locate
within a mile west of Whitford, on
land given to the district for the
school fifty yean ago by James ate.
Kay, who died some fifteen of two.
vj .can Bsju, .

The association ox lerpupinwas formed tour yeara ago
year on the Saturday following the
meeting of the Oregon Ptoneere la
Portland then scholars of the Mc-

Kay scnool, whether they attendee
fifty yeara ago at .twenty or fire,
meet at the old eehool house and re-

new old friendships. The crowd thia.
year, while not aa large as last year,
according to those attending, waa
good siied and all seemed to enjoy tha
chance of renewing old acquaintances
and making new ones. Letters were
read, by the aeeretary, from

who wen . unable to be
' apresent.

Horace Nicholas a Portland law.
yer and pupil of fifty years ago, ad-

dressed the assemblage. Others who
gave short talk, were John Tlgard.
Charles Tigard, Oeorga Heiai, sf
Portlsnd and A. Wilmot. MrWU-mo- t

is a former teacher, having
taught In the McKay school about
twenty-fiv- e years age. The aaeoela-tio- n

always makes an effort to have
all of the former teachers present
at the reunion aa well as the
echolara.-

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Tefft and Al-

fred Davies art Baaeerton resident,
who are among thoee who attended
the school fifty years ago. Other
families attending tha school at that
time were tha Denneye, Robinsons,
Fannos, Pattons and McKays. Tha
McKay family numbered foes daugh-
ters and one son, Cyras. It was
their father. Jamas. McKay, for
whom the school waa named.

"The school is still rating and
had about 40 pupils last yaw,' said
O, W. Tefft, one of those who at-

tended half a century ago. "But
other districts have beam made of
parts sf the district front welch It
drew and now there la but little left.
Last yaw people (am slew from
Sesttle to attend the reunion. Mr.
Alfred Davies and my wife and I
are the only members of the class
which attended the McKay school
fifty years ago who live in Beaver-
ton. Mr. Davies WW unable to be
present thia year,"

XBKKaONBBINBUBa
Tha home of Mrs. Mary Green-bur-

at Oreenbura station, was th.
scene of a very pretty wedding on
tne evening oi june no, wnen ner
daughter. Miss Elisabeth, .became
the bride of Mr. Claua Erickson, an
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Erickson,
of Progress, and a brothar of Henry
Brickson, oi Beaverton.

The home was beautifully decor-
ated with evergreens, ferns and
flowers. The bride waa attended by
Miss Alice Erickson and Mr Alfred
Greenburg was the groom's best
man. The ceremony was nerformed
by the Reverend K. C. Young, of
aietzger, !

The bride wore neat traveling
suit of navy blue and the groom the
eonventlonal black. After tha wed-

ding, a buffet supper waa served
and amidst tha best wiahse of the
friends and relativee. tha nanny
couple left for Rockaway where they
win spend n wees, or more.

The bride is the populw and u- -
- L - J .1 .. . . L . . 1 W U .

Greenburg and u wsll known to a
host of friends In the Greenburg
and Progress neighborhoods as wsll
as slsewhere. The groom hw for
Heverel montha been an employee of
the Standard Oil Company, formerly
at Beaverton but now at Linnton.
Thev will make their home ai Green
burg, where Mr. Erickson hu easy
access to his work over the Garden

service of the Oregon
Electric.

TIGARDVILLE PIONEER PANES
Edward Wood, aged M yean, died

et his home new TigsrdvUli, Sunday,
July 4, folowlng a lingering illness '

of esveral months duration. Heart di-

sease was the cause of his death.
The funeral was held from the Grange '

hall in Tlgardvilk) Tuesday afternoon, .

July nth, at 2 o'coek. Many friends
of the family attended tha services
and followed tha remains to Cnscent 4

Grove cemetery where Interment ',

took place. 4

On AmniAlB Mini. Hnnill Thrill.
ianson, lives three miles south of Bea- - i
verton war Tlgaid. Clifton Wood,
of Portland, andE. t. Wood, of Ilwa- - ;
co, Wash- - axe two sons of tha de- - J

Mr. and Mn. Doy Gray and family
and their guest, Miss Helen Meaner,- -

of Rawlings, Wyo., motored down to
Sewide, returning Monday.

A Mr.Hogg, from new Reedville,
was knocked down by a car on the
hiarlrwav. Julv fi. but suffered no ill
effects, according to Dr. C. E. Mason,
of Beaverton, who attended him.

Miss Ernestine Mwten Is visiting
her uncle, V. Masters, at Baker, dur-

ing the summer. She will return be--'

fon the opening of school .

is m mm
Office Facilities and Garage Foaad

too Small for Rapidly

Under the ekiergetle direction of
Frank n. Johnston, tne Dullness ox
the Standard Oil Company in this
locality has outgrown the facilities
of the plant and during the past week
the big garage hat been doubled la
capacity and wilt now hold fotr
trucks instead of two and the office
has been enlarged and moved from
the warehouse to a separate building
of Its own up near the street.

When sbecial agent, Frank H.
Johnston, came to the local plant
nearly three years ago there was just
one truck serving thia territory and
he did all the office work himself
during his odd hours. At the present
time tnree trucKs are Kept numming
all the time and the demands upon
them point to the addition of an-
other at no greatly distant future
date and, although no announcement
has been made the addition of the
fourth truck capacity to the garage
confirms this belief.

Then, the truckman did all the
warehousing and When he became
overworked; Mr. Jonns'.on helped out.
Now L. B. Wilson, Orton McLeod and
Henrv Erickson are kent busy on the
trucks and Charles Bobbins is given
little spare time as a warehouseman.
Mr. "Johnston ia busier than ever, al-

though Miss Elva Rossi keeps the
books, looks after the office and
tends to detail work.

When Mr. Johnston came here, he
was known merely as a representa-
tive but now he has the recognition
of his superiors under the title of
Special Agent

It is no small wonder that there
is a gasoline shortage If the Stand-
ard Oil Company has many salesman
like Frank Johnston. The Increase
of the use of gasoline In this locality
if fairly representative of the gene-
ral condition, would certainly tax any
refining system to keep up with It.

L. C. Stark and family spent the
Fourth over on the Nehalem and re-

port a good time and plenty of Hih.

?1VE NEW MEMBERS OF
P. U. FACULTY NAMED

Rev. Warren Morse, whose daugh-
ter. Lucy, was a Freshman at Pa
cific University last year, has pre-
sented the College a collection of
about two hundred books, compris-
ing valuable books on history, phil-
osophy, social problems, etc. ThU
gift, and the interest indicated by it,
are very much appreciated.

J'.isa Mary Raker and her father,
of Portland, and Dr . Taggart of
Bremerton, called at the collage
Tuesday evening, on their way home
from an extended auto trip which
included Crater Lake, Miss Raker
is a graduate of Franklin High
School and will attend Pacific Uni-

versity next year. She la an author-
ity on fcirds and bird-lif- and has
given frequent lectures on the sub-

ject , On their way home they
called at a number of colleges, but
Miss Kaker says she is better pleased
than ever that she has decided to
come to Pacific University 1

ihe uouege is iortunate in 'tne
faculty members already secuaad.
An announcement will be made very
soon with reference to the places
still to be filled, which include ath-
letics and biology, physical educa-to- n

for women, public speaking and
bngiiBh.

Mrs. W. C. Hervey is to be Secre
tary to the President. Mrs. Hervey
has for a number of years been an
enthusiastic friend of the college,
from which her daughter Elisabeth
graduated a year ago.

Miss Lottie S. Peters, a graduate
of Pacific University in the clasr of
lUUo, will be librarian and registrar.
Miss Peters is a graduate of the Syra
cuse Library School and was with
the Salem Library last year.

Mr. Don M. Dailey. who will have
charge of the work In history and
economics, Is a graduate of Oberlin
coiieire and has had several yean
of exnerience one year was spent
in tne Adjutant usuerars uapsnmeni
as an accounting expert. The work
that Mr. Dailey will give will include
courses In accounting.

Mr. Harold B. Tuat e. who comes
as head of the department of educa-to-

is a graduate of the College of
the Pacific, from which he has alsp
the Masters degree in education. Mr.
Tuttle baa had thorough ivraduau
training in education at Pacific School
of Reliirion and the University of Cal
ifornia. This training, together
with severs! years of high school
teaching experience, guarantees the
quality of his work at racirtc uni-
versity. His courses will include:
Child Study. The Teaching Process,
Socialising Secondary Education,
High School Problems, History of Ed-

ucation, Moral Training; and, in the
field of Religious Educa ton: Hebrew
Moral Progress, and the Social
Teachings of Jesus.

Dr. Henry F. Price, as announced
last week, will have charge of the
work in mathematics and physics. Dr.
Price Is a graduate of Swarthmore
College, and has both the Master's and
Doctor's degrees from the University
of Pennsylvania, his major work be-

ing in mathematics and minor In
DraPrice was in Forest GroveShysics. to make plans for moving

here.

--.in exno
Batertainaieat at Hoar of A. Ratal

Is Moat EajWaWtf Affair for
' Next Year Freshawa.

- Mrs. A. Rossi and her daughter.
Miss Elva Rossi, entertained the
eighth grade graduating class at their
home 'Wednesday evening in nonor
of Albert Rossi, a member of the
class. The large living room was
decorated with sweet was. vine fnapM
and ocean Bpray. Games were played
on the lanre lawn in the earlv even--

hio. after which all went in doors
and took part in a contest in which
rJrnest Masters was the prise winner.
Refreshments consisting of ice cream
cake and nunch were then served.
nr. wi.Dur weeo entertained wiin a
series of witty stories.

Presentation of the eraduatina:
class was made by Mrs. L. B. Wilson,
the tirade teacher and the
president of the board of school

Mr. Cook, spoke a few words
to the boys and girls and then pre
sented them with their diplomas.

Thirteen boys and girls oi the oea- -

Lverton school were graduated this
year and received their diplomas on
this occasion.

Thev include: Albert Rossi, Marie
Delk, Mildred Watts, Janet Huntley,
Ernest Masters. Ernestine Masters,
John Malarkey, Willis Morris, Mary
StumD. fercv Fry. Lroweii raiiman,
Thurlow Weed and Amies Groff.

Lawrence ttuirnaon, or. uariton, a
member of the class a year a?o was
an out of town guest. (Jther guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Howard weed,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cook, Mrs. L. B.
Wilson. MiBS Merle Davies, Miss Oma
Emmons. Dorotha Huntley. Virginia
Wilson and Kaymond Kossi.

PIONEER CITIZEN OF GASTON
PASSES TO HIS REWARD

Eutrene Xenenhon Harding was
born in Three Rivera, Mich., Jan 16,
1852.

He moved when a young man with
his parents to Lima, Indiana, th nee
to La Grange. He attended the La
Grange Normal and was married in
March, 1877, to Harriet E. Himes.
They came to Oregon in June 1877,
and settled at McMinnville, Oregon

He' taught school in Yamhill and
Washington Counties for twenty
years, He resided continuously at
Gaston for the last 26 years. He was
Superintendent of the Congregation-
al Sunday School for 19 years contin-
uously, and was Justice of the Peace
for 26 years.

At his death he was Secretary of
the United Artisan lodge, Recorder
of the town of Gaston, and was Clerk
of the school board for 24 years.

He leaves a wife, Harriet E. Hard-
ing, our children, Mrs. Neal Brown,
E. P. W. Harding, Mrs. M. T. Bates,
and R. R Harding, and one sister,
Mrs. P. E. Clubine, of Retail, Wash.,
together with many friends to mourn
his loss.

For a number of years Mr. Hard me;
conducted the flouring mill in Gas
ton. He was a man of fine charac-
ter, highly respected and esteemed
bv all who knew him or came in con
tact with him. He will be greatly
missed by the people of the communi-
ty in which he lived and gave his
best effort to build up. .

He was a faithful and vaiuanie
member of the Gaston ConETegatioa- -

al Church and took an active interest
in every department of church worn
where he was most needed; being es-

pecially interested in Sunday School
work, not only as a teacher in Gas
ton but many other schools and con-

ventions have been strengthened by
his presence and encouragement. It
can truthfully be said "he will rest
from his labours and his works shall
follow him." '

The lanre congregation that (Fath
ered at the Consrreeational Church
of Gaston, where the funeral service
was. held, was an evidence of the
place be held in the hearts of the
people oi ixasion una we surrounaiats
country.

The funeral services were eon- -

ducted by Rev. 3. M. Barber assisted
by Rev. Daniel Staver of Forest
lirove ana nev. 'race, ox romana,
with the burial in the McMinnville
cemetery.

Mr. Harding departed this life
June 29th, 1920, aged 68 years, 5

months and 14 days. ,

PIGS FOR SALE 16 of them,
weighing from 60 pounds up. Price?,
910 and up, according to weight of
pig. Inquire at Berthold's Beaver-
ton Foed Store. 28tf

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blasser spent
the week-en- d on the Nehalem in com-

pany with other parties from Bea-
verton. ' They had a fine outing but
we an unable to furnish any fish
stories in regard to the trip.

Mr and Mrs. S. Bonelakke, Mr. and
Mrs. Hawley Buck and family and
Francis Livermore .motored down to
Seaside for the Fourth and spent a
very enjoyable week-en-

The Beaverton fire house, located
between Jones' fearber shoo and the
telephone building, has recently been
painted and presents a very attract-
ive appearance. Charles Fry did
the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Swenson and
son Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Williams,
of Portland, Mrs. Lindblom, of

and Mr. and Mrs. E. Swen-
son, of Beaverton, motored to White
Salmon .the 4th. They report a fine

Financial Caadltloa sf CoKkvitr
ta Reflected ia Be- -

nert to SUIt Bumlaet.!;

That tin Baaverton community ia'
In a very healthy condition ia amply
proven by the report of the Bank of

, neever on to the utete Bank fcxam-ine- r
under date of June SO, a copy of

which ia publuhed in this issue.
It worth noting that thia bank,

incorporated for only '10,000 a few
yean ago and at the time acarcaly
justifying ao large a. figure, has
grown into , an institution with its
capital stock fully paid up, a surplus
fund equal to the capital stock and
undivided profits for nearly half at
much more, giving it the strength of
a capitalisation of 125,000.00. It has
deposits aggregating nearly half a
million dollars. To be more exact,
the statement shows than on June
80 the bank had deposits of 426,188.-4-

but on the evening of July 7 the
totals were more than 430,000.00.

Its total resources are thus more
than 1460,000.00. Much of this in
money from surrounding communities
which has been drawn here by the
careful management and 'courteous
manner of Cashier Doy Gray and his
able assistants,t.MiBses Lillian Evans
and Katharine Desinger.

The directorate of this bank is
composed of men of established f inan-ci-

ability whose names add confi-
dence to any dentins' with the bank
and they have given Mr. Gray a free
hand to develop the institution to the
rutiest extent, Thus the close har-
mony with which Mr, Gray has been
able to surround his institution is one
of its greatest Besets. .. i

Three years ago when we first
came to town, Mr. Gray 'pad only
one assistant, Miss Evans, and it
was clear at the time that most of
the business of the bank was

upon Mr. Gray alone. But
in that time we have HMn thn hnaj- -
ness of the bank grow and Miss'
swans develop a capacity for han-
dling that business in the same, care-
ful and oblisrinsr wav that ha. char
acterised Mr. Gray's dealings. Later
Miss Desinger became one of the
dependable officers of the bank and
at the present time Mr. Gray has
two young men, Francis Livermore
and Archibald Masters, who an car-
ing for the minor details of the work
and are developing a capacity for
banking under Mr. Gray's direction
tnat will make themanuunme factors
in the business world and useful

of our community.

43UEBN8EY BREEDERS
WILL HOLD PICNIC

The Washington County Guernsey
breeders are planning a monstrous
picnic to be held at the farm of A. B.
Flint, at Scholia, Friday. July 23.
Guernsey breeders from .he other
Willamette Valley CountieB are in
vited, and they expect to have a real

of the breeders of the
fawns and whites. Notable sneakers
have been asked to attend, among
whom are u. m. rummer, general
Manager of the LivestockExposition,
and Prof. E. L. Westover, of Corval-l-

Judging contests will be made
a part of the program, and some of
the Guernseys recently imported from
the islands will be on exhibition.

F. W. Cady end family, Dr. H. H.
Fowler and family, Ralph Heald and
family, Frank Savage And family,
Mrs, Alice Spaulding, Mrs. Alice
Hills and daughters, Frances and Ed-

na composed a picnic party- the 4th
to Balm Grove. Mrs. Heald and Mrs.
Fowler are sisters of Mrs. Cady;
Mr. Savage is a cousin of Mrs Cady;
Mrs. Hills is Mrs. Cady's mother;
Mrs. Spaulding is a sister of Mr.
Cady. It was a family picnic and
they report a jolly good time.

Edna and Gladys Haines were
hoftie from summeit school at Mon-

mouth for Fourth vacation.
F. W. Livermore, who is spending

a short vacation as the' guest of his
brothetfE. W., at Seaside, while re-

cuperating from his recent illness,
reports that he is improving Vapidly
in the benefical Bait air.

Mrs. Olga Ferguson, of Rawlings,
Wyo., who has been in the Portland
Sanitarium under the care of Nobel
Wiley Jones, has improved much in
health and is now visiting .at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gray.
Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. Gray are
listers, t

County Agent N. C. Jamison
yesterday from the Coos Bay

country where he went last week in
the interests' of the Dairyman's
League and reports that he missed,
all the hot weather which we have
enjoyed here.; He is now at his of-

fice, elosing up "the work of the year
preparatory to entering upon his new
duties. He recently resigned from
the office of County Airent.

Jeorgianna and John Malarkey, ofi
roruand, nave been visiting then'
grandfather, J. T. Williams for the
past week and returned home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Johnston
motored to Seaside for the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Delk snaVam-Uy- ,
of tfuber, were at Nehalem Wit

the week-en- They are planning- on
moving to Portland soon, where they
will live in the Hawthorne district.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Stanfield Tuesday even-
ing. Mr. Stanfield is manager of
tlje rlocal telephone company..,, L.u

Garage Loali ..A ..Schlettmaaa

Will Hsadle Uveatiea Locally,

Herbert Parker and GeorM K.
Brown, of Forest Grove, agents for
17 counties in Oregon for the Econ
omy Atomiser, the little gas saver
which has done so much to relieve
the gasolpe ahortage in the few

were in Beaverton yesterday and
while here arranged with Loali A
bchlottmann, proprietors of the High-
way Garage, to act as local dealers
for the little invention.

They lso arranged for a number of
i hey also arranged for a number of

Saturday) afternoon and will be at
the garage all afternoon for the pur
pose of giving demonstrations. Any
owner of car, truck, tractor, or
other gasoline engine, no matter
whet the make, will do well to see
these men while they are in town.
They will gladly run a test for any-
one interested enough to bring his
enr in Saturday afternoon.

The test is simply made. First thj
curburetbr is disconnected from the
fa. sol me tank and connected up with
a little tank which the agents have
that holds just one quart of gasoline.
Then the car is started and run over
any route the owner desires with him
self or any other driver he wishes at
the wheel. When It stops for want
of fuel, the, distance is taken and
then the little invention is placed be-
tween the carburetor and the mani
fold and the car Is again started back
over tiie same route. When it stops
for Want of fuel, the distance is again
taken and the sain computed. Some
tests show as high as 36 per cent gain
m mileage. Uthers nave shown gains
ramrinir from one or two miles to a
fourth of the mileage per gallon.

A test recently run on The Times
publisher's car showed a gain of two
miles to the gallon after an extra
stop had been made on a steep grade.

THE CAPITOL

News of General Pablic In-

terest at he Csnmty Seat

W. N. Taylor has bought the C. C.
Decrees residence.

The Clark family at Farmington
recently held a fsmlly reunion.

S. E. Olson has sold his
ranch near Farmington to Sam Ware.

nuisDoro ib planning to put ner
sidewalks in order. Street Commis
sioner Zumwalt is serving the notices.

William Price has traded his city
property to L. 0. McCoy for a 20 acre
ranch at Farmington.

Ed Smith, lata of Portland, will
raise rabbita on a e tract he
recently purchased of Z. N. Seely.

district Attorney tu. a. Tongue is
suffering from the effects of pto-
maine poisoning.

Walter E. White, of Hillsboro, and
Miss Rita Jane Gabriel, of Portland,
were married by Rev. H. A. Deck on
June 26.

Thomas Connell of Green Bay. Wis..
recently visited his cousins, Mrs. W.
D. Wood and John and Thomas Con- -'

nell here. i

While working in the logging camp
at Cherry Grove, Joseph Trautner,
of that place, was severely injured
when a log rolled over his food. He
was brought to Dr. Smith's hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. J. 0. Robb are visit-
ing his brother in Baker, Ore., and
before returning to Hillsboro, Dr.
Robb will take a course
at Seattle.

Sunday. June 27. witnessed the
marriage of Miss Carrie Isadora Becji-e- n

to Mr. Howard Payne Braman. of
Jefferson, Wis. Dean Hicks, of Port
land, officiated.

Hillsboro has named a boxing com
mission in order that- the American
Legion may put on boxing contests
under the state law. ,'

The Powell family held a big fam-
ily renion in Albany June 27. Mrs.
M. A. Powell, of Hillsboro, was in at-
tendance.

A suit has been filed atrainit W. H.
Wehruntr by the State Bank of Rai
nier to collect a note for f17,641.2a.
said to have Deen signed in rortiana
in 1919 and to be now overdue and
unpaid. 't'l T..IV.. l-jri suuiiiscr, ua wuuuwuiiHUV.
caught his left hand In the gears of
the mm oi tne uanyon number corn-Da- n

v at that nlace. Dr. Smith is
caring for the injured member but
fears that Luther will lose several
fingers.

8. S. Barnes, of McMinnville. who
has just recently returned from a
trip through the Dakota and Ne-

braska, is the guest of his son. Su-

perintendent B. W. Barnes, of the
Hillsboro schools.

Miss Dorothy Tonirue rendered a
violin solo in Portland last week at
the recital of pupils of William Wal-ae-e

Graham. She was accompanied
by her sister, Miss Margaret, at the
piano.

A trusty' named McKeever, a col-

ored man held in the county jail for
a larceny charge, made a dash for
freedom when permitted to mow the
court house lawn for exercise. He
was caught at Roy.

(Continued on Page 4.)

Dept.rU.eiit, Retiree

FMUai Health.

A. G. Carruth, who purchased the
job department of The Times from R.
H. Jonas last winter, has been forced
to retire because of failing health and
nas sold nis plant to w. K. Bridges,
of Portland, who is this week luck
ing up the plant for removal to Port-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Carruth will re-

turn to their former home at Carlton.
Mr. Bridges, who is a proofreader

on the Oregon ian, has a son who is
anxious to engage in the printing
business and he hits secured the plant
for the purpose of giving the young
man some practical experience in the
traae ana a Knowledge ox misineas
dealings such m comes to the young
man who must meet and deal with the
public in the strenuous competition
of the printing industry of Portland.

While it will be somewhat of an in
convenience to the business men of
Beaverton to have the plant taken
from the town. The Times will do
everything possible to serve them in
that field until such time as another
printer shall jfeel called upon to take
up the burden laid down by Mr. Car-
ruth. Oor representative will be in
town every day and one of the pub-
lishers will be here1 frequently each
week Direct telephone communica-
tion and a familiarity with your needs
will go a long way towards giving you
the service to when you were accus
tomed when the Times was the sole
call upon the time of the publisher,
while larger facilities and better
equipment will enable us to care, for
such needs as may come to us.

COVERING SPRAY NEEDED '!

TO CHECK CODLING MOTH

"Apple worm moths are busy de-

positing eggs now . The cool rainy
weather following the earlier n

delayed the main brood until
the present tme," Bays A. L. Lovett,
entomologist of the O. A. C. Experi-
ment station. '

"Growers who applied the
spray previous to the rains should
apply a protecting spray now.

"All indications point to a rather
light infestaton of worms at this
time. Careful spraying will check
their increase and be of decided value
in preventing a heavy late brood of
worms."

OBITUARY

'Mrs. Minnie Peters Humphrey, for
the past 14 yeara a resident of Forest
Grove, and mother of Mrs. J. C. Bu-

chanan, of this city, died at the home
of her Bon, Harry T. Humphrey, at
659 Hancock Street, Portland, at the
age of 64 years and funeral services
were conducted from the Humphrey
residence by the Reverend W. Waiter
Blair, of Forest Grove, Monday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock and the interment
was in the Lone Fir cemetery.

Minnie Peters Humphrey was ..born
in Portland, Oregon, April 5, 1856,
and that city was her home until she
came to live with her. daughter, after
the death of her husband 14 years
ago.

Her death was due to the effects
of influenza, from which khe. Buffered
last winter. :

She is survivied by the 'following
relatives: her daughter, Mrs, J. C.
Buchanan, of Forest Grove; a son,
Harry T, Humphrey, of Portland;
sisters, Mrsv S. W. Cleaver, Mrs. H.
H. Delano and Mrs. W. H. Tayler, all
of Portland; Mrs. S. G. Ward, of
Great Falls, Montana; Mrs. S. B.
Morse, of San Francisco; Mrs. A. J.
Freese, of San Francisco, and

S. Peters, of. Oakland.

BANK CLOSING NOTICE

The undersigned Banks of Wash-
ington County, having under consid-
eration the. matter of services ren-
dered and in general
with their customers, have decided
that beginning July 15, 1920, they
will open at 9 A M. and close at b

P. M. .
Heretofore' the hours have been

various throughout the County re-

sulting in confusion as to same. The
above hours, after careful considera-
tion, have been found to be most sat-
isfactory as they sennit of nroser
time for clerical work to be done by
the bank help, thus enabling the beat
of service to all concerned.

. Shute Savings Bank
Forest Grove National Bank
Hillsboro National Bank

.first National Bank
Hillsboro Commercial Hank
Gaston State Bank ' ;
Cornelius State Bank '

ti Bank of Beaverton
Bank of Sherwood
Washington County Bank

Yours truly,
. W. O. GALAWAY.

fttl Secretary

Mrs. J. C. Huntley, with her daugh
ters, Dorotha, Janet and Betty, went
to Corvallis Thursday, where they
will visit Mrs. Huntley's sister, who
is attending the summer session of
the Oregon Agricultural College.

Martha McGee, who has been hi a
Portland hospital for six weeks, fol-

lowing an operation for appendicitis,
suffered a relapse yesterday, and is
in a critical condition as a result of
the diet given her. '


